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Earlier we have fouud 2, that under relatively mild conditions a number 

of substituted cyclopentadienes undergo the intramolecular 1,2-shift of hydro- 

gene. Thus 5-substituted cyclopentadienes isomerire almost completely into 

more stable dienes with a free methylone group. 5,5-Msubstituted oyclopenta- 

dienes (including spiro-dienes) were assumed to be more unstable thermodyna- 

mically2'). Actually, heating of such dienes results in the forration of the 

structures having free methylcne group due to the supposed 1,2+igration of 

alkyl group3) . This paper presents the first example of 1,Smigration of 811 

ale1 group in cyclopentadiene series. 

The thermal transformation of 1,2,4,5,FpentPmethylcyclopentadicrlls(l)S) 

has been now investigated. It was found that on passing through the quartz 

tube packed with the crushed quartz at 450-490' the diene (I) undergoes readly 

the isomsrization into 1,2,5,4,5_pentamethylcyclopentadiene (II). The latter 

appears to be completely s&able within the tern erature range mentioned. 
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According to g.1.c. t% diene (II) may be'ibtained at 475’ with the opti- 

mum yield about 56% (74% taking into account the diens (I) recovered). The 

reaction under these conditions may be used as a convenient method of dieno 

(II) prepsration5*6). 

The by-products of this reaction are: tetrsmethylcyclopentadiene-6-S% 

(equilibrium tiirture of three isomerszd)), 1,2,3,5,5_pent~et~~csclopePta- 

diene (III) - 7-11s and nonidentified hydrocarbons - O-4% Tetramethylcyclo- 
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Pentadie~ fOI!WhiOn proceeds to a considerable extent at the temperature 

above 48OO. However there is no hexamethylcyclopentadiene production even at 

high temperatures. On this basis the observed 1,Smigration of methyl group 

is assumed to be intrsmolecular. 

The ratio of diene (III) to diene (II) drops markedly with increace of 

temperature (from 1~0.73 at 400' to I:&1 at 500'). Therefore one may suppose 

that diene (III) is an intermediate product in I-11 conversion and this 

reaction proceeds vi.aM,two intramolec;l&~~I,2-shifts o%&methyl group: 
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Part XIK: Izv.Akad.I$&SSSR. @r&him., in press. 

See for examples V.A.Yironov, E.V.Sobolev, A.N.Elizarova (a) D&l&fad. 

Hauk. SSSR, I4& 1112(1962); (b) Izv.Akad.Nauk. SSSR, Ser&him. (19631, 

1607; (c) Tetrahedron, 9, 1939(1%3); (d) V.A.Mironov, T,M.JQdeeva, 

E.V.Sobolev, A.N.Elizarova, Zh.Obshch.Khin., 2, 84(1%3). 

(a) J,W,de Haan, H.Khsterziel, Rec.trav.chim., 2, 1594 (1965); 

(b) B.A.Kazansky, E.B.SoboleV, V.T.Alexanysn, M.U.Lukina, Dokl.Akad.Nauk, 

m, I&839(1%4>; (c) B.F.Hallam, P.L.Pauson, J.Chem.Soc., (19581, 

646; (d) K.Alder, B.Muders, Chem.Ber., g, 1083(1958). 

The methglation of easely preparable tetramethylcyclopentadiene 2d) in 

liquid ammonia gives 60$ yield of diene (I). The used sample of diene (I) 

was at least 99,s pure by g.1.c.: b.p. 5~0,4-50,5~ (23 mm>, 4' I,%30, 
dy 0,81~,bix256 mp 96 3780(in hsptane)* Founds C 88.3; H 11.8%. 
CIOE16 requirest C 88.2; H 11.8%. The diene (I) - maleic anhydride adductt 

m.p. 177,+178,5' (from hexane). Found: C 71.8% H 7.8%. C14H1803 requi??est 

C 71.8; If 7,7%. 

Pure (>99,9%) diene (II) has b.p. 70r5_70,60 (23 mm), e 1,4740, dE" 

0,8395, x m-267 my,E2760 (in heptane). Founds C 82.2; H 11.6%. CIOH16 

requires: C 88.2; H 11.8%. The main adduct (apparently 7-m-isomer, see 

V.A.Mironov, T.M.Fadeeva, A.A.Akhrem, Dok.l.Akad.Nauk, SSSR, I& 852(1%7) 

of diene (II) and maleic anhydride: m.p. 136,5-13a0 (from benzene-hexane 

mixture). Found: C 71.9; H 7.870. C14H1803 requires: C 71.8; H 7.7%. 

For the preparative purpose it is reasonable to use the crude mixture of 

tetramethylcyclopentadiene methylation prodicta, containing 87.5, 12 and 

0.5% diene (I), (II) and (III) respectively. I) Repeated pyrolisis of the 

light fraction from diene (II) separation (diene (I) mainly) allows to in- 
crease the total yield of diene (II) to about 70%. 


